
Your	Local	Dealer:	
COMPRO BOSTON 

68 Broadway, Arlington, MA 02474 

Heartland Restaurant POS is very powerful iOS Cloud Based POS. This is perfect for any size of restaurant from small single 
loca on to enterprise mul ‐loca ons managing from the corporate office. Unlike other cloud based POS, Heartland Restaurant 
POS is true Cloud based POS which con nue operate when your internet is down. 

◊ ◊ ◊  Features  ◊ ◊ ◊ 

Online Ordering - Setup in Minutes 

Online Ordering is part of the Heartland Restaurant Point‐of‐Sale suite of power‐

ful features, at no addi onal cost. 

Tableside Ordering & Payment 
Your customers will be pleased with faster service and you will turn more tables 

throughout the day with tableside ordering. You can even capture electronic sig‐

natures and p amounts by processing transac ons directly at the table. 

Employee Time & Attendance with Photo 
Employees can clock in/out for shi s from the app with a photo taken for proof 

of authen city. Administrators can access employee Time and A endance re‐

ports .  

Fully Customizable Table Layout 
Easily organize your restaurant into rooms with simple graphical layout tool. 

Drag & Drop Waitlist items, Manage mul ple ckets per table, combine tables 

on the fly &  more features.. 

617-500-4400 
www.comproboston.com/restaurant-pos 

Kitchen Display 
Sends order from tableside to Kitchen Display with Color Formated me alerts, 

orders shown slpit up by course and/or seat. Any changes by servers is updated 

on kitchen display immediately, making your kitchen even more efficient. 

Caller ID - Display Customer’s Phone No. 
Connect your phone system to POS system’s customer database to know who is 

calling your restaurant to place an order. POS System will automa cally pulls up 

the customer info & Save me by quickly choosing items from the customer’s 

order history. 

24X7 Technical Support 



Delivery Driver Dispatch with GPS 
With Delivery Dispatch, you can drag and drop to assign orders to drivers, dis‐

patch delivery orders through text messaging, view and print turn‐by‐turn direc‐

ons, quickly add or remove drivers, and view orders assigned to specific drivers. 

Self Ordering Kiosk 
Self Order Kiosk is an in‐store, customer‐facing interface that enables guests to 

place their own orders. You don’t have to be large na onal chain restaurant to 

afford the benefits of Kiosk ordering anymore.  We have it here. 

Integrated Gift and Loyalty 
Gi  cards are an excellent source of incremental revenue and they help estab‐

lish brand iden ty. The Heartland Restaurant POS Gi  Card program allows us‐

ers to process gi  cards directly through our Restaurant POS  

Advanced Check Splitting 
Servers can split checks evenly up to nine mes or split by seats with a single 

touch. Every split can be tendered with any combina on of cash, credit cards, 

and gi  cards. Menu items can be moved between splits.  

EMV Chip Card Processing 
Mandated Chargeback liability has shi ed. EMV chip card technology protects 

you. Our EMV technology is out of scope which means NO card data is saved in 

your terminal. Be fully compliance with our EMV. 

Scan & Pay with Mobile Payment 
Give your guests the power to take control of their restaurant checkout experi‐

ence with QR Code Scan to Pay with their phone. The app allows one touch p‐

ping and securely stores credit card tokens for future payments.  

Call us for Pricing & Demo -  617-500-4400 

Powerful and Scalable ● www.comproboston.com 

Cloud Management 

Manage your Restaurant any me, anywhere with our easy to use, cloud based, 

mobile responsive web‐site. You can access deep insight into your restaurant's 

financial and opera onal performance & reports. 

Powerful Failsafe Feature 
Our POS system allows you to con nue to operate your restaurant in the event of 

a disrup on in internet connec vity.  Once the internet connec on is backed up, 

all transac on data is automa cally updated and synced with our cloud servers.  


